ECO Garden Activity Sheet

1. Which of the following best describes this picture?

A)
B)
C)
D)

An ecosystem
A biosphere
A habitat
A community

2. Identify and explain what it is used for.

3. Measure and state the pH level of the pond. Is it suitable for the organisms living in it? Why or why not?
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4. Measure and state the turbidity level of the pond and explain how a high turbidity level would affect the
organisms living in the pond.

5. Measure and state the temperature of the pond. Why is the temperature of the pond important to the
organisms living in it?

6. Find the peppermint plant and suggest one of its health benefits.

7. What is the name of this tree and suggest a health benefit of it..
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8. Match the plants with the butterflies that are attracted to it accordingly.
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Translated version
1. 以下哪個選項最適合形容這張圖片？

A） 生態系統
B） 生物圈
C）
棲息地
D）
社區

2. 識別和解釋圖中

系統

的

作用
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3. 測量和說明池塘的 pH 值。適合生活在其中的生物嗎？ 為什麼適合/為什麼不適合？

4. 測量和說明池塘的濁度水平，並解釋為什麼高渾濁度會影響生活在池塘中的生物。

5. 測量和

說明池塘的溫度。為什麼池塘的溫度對生物體內的生物有重要性？

6. 找到薄荷植物，並提示其健康益處之一。

7. 請問這棵樹的名字是甚麼? 建議它能夠帶來的健康益處
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8. 將植物與相應被吸引的蝴蝶相配
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Answer Key
1. D
2. This is a bioretention swale. It is used to remove suspended solids, nutrients such as nitrogen and
phosphorus, litter, and heavy metals from stormwater runoff through filtration, sedimentation, biological
uptake, and conveyance function.
3. Around 7. Yes. The pH level is neutral and is the optimal pH for the organisms living in the pond as the
water is neither too acidic nor alkaline for the organisms.

pH 值是中性的，是最適合生活在其中的生物的 pH 值，因為水對生物體來說既不太酸也不是鹼性
的。
4. Turbidity is a measurement of how cloudy or clear the water is. A high turbidity level would not allow
light to penetrate through the water in the pond easily as the water would be cloudy. Aquatic plants that
require sunlight in order to photosynthesis and give out oxygen would, consequently, be unable to
photosynthesis and give out oxygen required by other organisms. These aquatic plants would die as
they are also unable to make food for themselves through photosynthesis. Due to the lack of oxygen,
other organisms would also start to die.
濁度是水分多雲或清澈度的量度。高濁度水平將不會使陽光不容易透過水中，因為水會變渾濁。 因此，為了

光合作用和

產生氧氣而需要陽光的水生植物將不能光合併產生其它生物所需的氧氣。這些水生植

物會死亡，因為它們也無法通過光合作用為自己做食物。
其他生物也會因為缺氧而開始死亡。
5. 28 degrees~. The temperature of the pond is important for the organisms living inside as temperature is
linked with organisms' growth, reproduction, and survival. Temperature influences enzymatic reactions
in the organisms which will affect the organisms' performance or behavior if the temperature is altered.
池塘的溫度對於居住在內部的生物體是重要的，因為溫度與生物的生長，繁殖和生存有關。溫度會影響生物
體內的酶反應，如果溫度改變會影響生物體的行為。
6. A health benefit of the peppermint plant is that it increases the production of digestive fluids/ relieves
muscle spasms/ increases blood circulation/ reduces pains/promotes sweating.
薄荷植物的健康益處在於增加消化液的生產/減輕肌肉痙攣/增加血液循環/減少疼痛/促進出汗。
7. Dracaena draco tree. The resin of the tree can be used to treat oral problems, like halitosis and
gingivitis, as well as various gastrointestinal problems such as diarrhoea, stomach aches, and
indigestion, to name a few. It can also be used as a remedy for haemorrhages.
龍血樹德拉科樹。樹的樹脂可以用於治療口腔問題，如口臭和牙齦炎，以及各種胃腸道問題，如腹瀉，胃痛
和消化不良等等。它也可以用作出血的補救措施。
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8.
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